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Hollos to Water Consimers

. Tou are hereby notified that hore-afte- r

water rent must be paid in by

the tenth of the mouth of the water
will be ahut off. The water commit-
tee will se that this order la strictly
enforced and the water system plac-

ed strictly on a business' basis.
PIaaaa rail t nffl nA . tH
there will be po collector and the
books will be closed after the 10th
of each month.
J. K. SHEAR,
0. T. FLEMING,
W. J. CHURCH, "Water Committee.
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GAMES

BAT On VICTORY IJf SIXTH IX-SIX-

SATURDAY AFTERXOOX

Twe Straight Games While on Tour

.of Wallowa County. .' ,

BIystone's home run clout In the
ninth of the Saturday game
between the La Grande and, Enter
prise high school teams at Enter-
prise, chased home the winning run

the second game of the series and
the La Grande come home

yesterday afternoon with the two En
terprise scalps In their belts. The
final score was 15 to 16. At the be-

ginning of teh ninth, Enterprise was
one point ahead but Chllders scored
following a single,-- steal and an
other advancement, tying the score
Blystone rapped out a home run and
broke np the game in La Grande's
favor. Chllders got a home run ear
Her In the game and everyone of La
Grande's team displayed excellent bat
ting ability.

The team Is well pleased with the
reception given It on its tour.

WANTED Men to buy our fine wor-

sted clothing. All sizes and best val
ues at $12.50 and $15.00 per suit, at
the Golden Rule Co. : -

Ladies, Attention, .

Usual Golden Rule values prevail.
Ladies, we have the season's pret-

tiest shirt waists and at less prices.
Lawns, Linens and Silk in both the
tailored and lingerie effects.. ' All

sizes. . 4

TU

Wins Class Event
San Frunclsco Motor CluVs Annual Hill Climb, March 30, one mile
standing start, 37 cars, ranging in price from $850 to $4000 and
over; best time,' 1J)7 ; time of Mitchell Model R. 1 .15 1-- 5, winning
class event, also defeating all but six highest priced sars In free-for-a- ll.

V '
: '' ''

$ii00 h CL, 30-3- 5 b. p.J.oadstet, 2 toH Pas--.
sengers ..'

$1350 Cy. 30-3- 5 b. p. Touring, 5

2000 6 Cy. 50 h. p., Touring, 5 or 7

PRICES F. 0. B. FACTORY

FOR

Inning

squad

TT

F

DITTEBRANT AUTOMOBILE CO.

SUMMERVILLE i

COLO AND ui

HE

Ef HARRIET L GEDDES

Copyright. 1310. bj American Prens
Association.

. After the death of Professor Koop-ma- n.

one of the most remarkable sci
entists of Germany, the following
manuscript was found among bis pa-

pers; ' '

, "

Holding the chair of - chemistry In

the university, all the work of my I

brain has been devoted to the
and reconstruction of matter.

I have long been convinced that . we
must pass through matter to get at

Ispirit in other words, our medium
Instead of being a person must be sci-

ence. Now, by chemical agents we
photograph matter which we can see.
More than this, we photograph objects
we cannot see except by the old of the
telescope. Still more, we photograph
objects beyond thfr range of our vision
even assisted by the telescope. ' Ergo.
may we not by the extension of the
process at lost get a picture of beings
existing in spirit form? . '

This dry scientific preface Is but pre-
liminary to the story I have to tell and
la essential to Its Ten
years ago I married Louisa Markham.
Five years ago she died. Since then
my scientific studies have run In but
one view, to bring her within the sight
of my mortal eyes.

The discovery of radium gave a new
Impulse to my Radium
Is the first substance known to exert
power without exhausting itself. The
steam engine must have coal, the body

struck me that here was a .substance
akin to spirit, neither requiring fuel.
But since radium is matter, reasoning
from analogy, spirit may also be mat-
ter. We may photograph matter even
though invisible. . Therefore may we
not photograph spirit? .

I 'will- not ask you to follow me In
my ntudies of processes.
I tried to penetrate the realm of soul.
I will only say that I at last discov-
ered a substance which I converted
Into a plate or. rather, laid upon a
plate a hundred times more sensitive
than any, known form of matter. It
was one of many I had tried In mak
ing ordinary and falled.- -

But on one occasion while
with it . I was called away. On

returning several days later 1 took the
plate from' the camera, and It occur-

red to me to develop it
To assign a reason for this impulse
I had no object of which I was

be to leave the scien-

tific field and enter that of psychology.
I am convinced' that I was Impelled by
one in the spirit world to develop the
plate. . Such direction given to hu-

man thought Is very common. I de-

veloped my plate not ' with, the usual
agents but others I had proved by ex-

periment to be far more delicate and
wfiat was my astonishment to see the
amlilnnr jyP linman rtm Tin Alt.

ference between them and living per-- I
sons I cannot explain. To get an Idea
of them they must be seen. V
i Why .these figures had appeared be-

fore my camera I do not know. . I
could never get them again. If they
were spirits tbey bad happened to be
where they would be

I pondered long on how I might
photograph my wife, provided she was
accustomed to frequent places she had
been used to frequenting In life. There
Is n window of her bedroom at which
she used to sit and Ioqb; over a view
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I bad tbe most cough a mortal was ever afflicted with. aad my Wends expected that

whea I ;et my bed it would Burely be for my grave. Our doctor my .cm 3

but thartka U to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New cured me so that I am

aU soaui an 'well. MRS. EVA
;

Ind. . , , ' -

53? aid $1.00 Trial Bolt Free

CUARAWTiitw

STUDIED
TOO HARD

decom-
position

understanding.

Investigations.

photographic

photographs
experiment-

ing

con-

sciouswould

photographed."

GOLDS

BR W IM KGS;

COUGHS

COUGSS Mm COLDS

.PBEtfEntS!:'P8E0BfiSim.::.--- v
debilitating

pronounced incurablet
Discovery completely

UNCAPHER, Groyertoym, ;:;v;,;;;;r;
PrVca ABSOLUTELY GUARAMTEEP1

cnrofs
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pajdnxiami iaqx ."UJiiop B3jq Pino
Suisaiqi 'pajojaajal spnajaj auj

jsci jb joqi na5ssajaI os iqSnoqj pas
penjojj. mnipai jo q3 eqi qP
saanjojd SuhbJ jb siaacajiwlxa jo sop
--as mo pjB I suorjBanseAarim jo
siSBq eqi paSuoqa 1 sjqj J3JJB uoog

- jjcqD IBqi
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tms eq) jo ba"bj 3ui3jaAU03 eq) jo pa
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EXCAVATIONS UJiDEH WAY

Contract to Macadam Adams avenue
. Has Been Commenced.

Excavations for more than a half
mile of macadam paving on the east
end of Adams avenue has been com-

menced by Contractor John Mars, and
as fast as a large crew of men can
do the work, the improvement will

be made. The . macadam is to start
at Hemlock where the proposed
hard .surface paving terminates and
will run east to the county macadam
road, making a long stretch of hard
surface roads on the main highway
Into La Grande, V

-

MIKADO WELL, ATTENDED...

Good Crowd Hears Good Rendition of
- v flood Production.; ;

Once more did a local galaxy of

amateurs produce 'The Mlkadq'Vlast
Saturday night, and it was a large
audience that heard the clever pro-

duction by talented amateurs. The
event was produced without' a hitch
and In many ways was even better
than when first produccl a few weeks
ago.- V i :,. C : :V:

8. S. CONVEMTOIX IJf MAY.

May 11 and 1'2 Are dajs Set for San- -

day School Gathering .

The Union County Sunday School

association will nold its annual con

vention In Union pn May 11 and 12.

The meetings will be hald In t!e M.

E. church at , that place. The pro-

gram for the convention. ha3' already

been arranged and .provides for ma-

ny excellent nunrfberti, .it'jrin tlng: and

entertaining. '
. .

, The Waj side Mirlne

'The central ...Interest, of this dra-

ma is the tender love and devotion

of a father' for his motherless daugh-

ter. ..Periodically they visit a little
wayside sbiine where they ; ojTer un

prayer, and do hoiniige to their pst-ro- n

Saint. "

s r
Thn yomig giri grows into woman-

hood and one day ns ihcy; visit the

shrine they ; find a young and hand

some Bitist sketching. At the artist's
request, 'the girl poses ' before the
shrine' while he completes the pier

lure. '': " "

The father is warned' of the grow-

ing attachment between the two. and
.does' not. encourage the young man's
'iitient'CKS. ; it is toi Ir.te, however.'

The young man iigrces 'to mar'-- y

her. She fleC3 wih her lover, leav-

ing a nole of explanation to her fa- -,

t her. .'The old man keeps .everything
in the mime ordr in e and
every nights keeps t lighted cnndl
In the window. , ;

;

he Is deserted by.,h.cr lover, and

she returns to her childhood home
and seeks the wayside 6hrlne in pen-

itence and remorse. Her father dis-

covers her there and leads her to
her home and to her bedroom where
she sleeps in childish repose of home,
sweet home.

European Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50 ;

First class Throughout

SM0Y
WIEL

D. G. BRIGHOUX,
Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOT

La Grande, Otegon

HELP MAKE

Brighter

La Grande

Install

Porchlight
CAN 10U IMAGINE

How bright, cheery and progres-siv- e

this city will seem when there
Is a porch light burning each ev-

ening In front ol every residence.
Justalled' ata flat rate of SO cents
per month. , Call us u pand find
out all about it

EASTERH OREGON LIGHT ANO

POWER CDMPaNY
.

.'";. -- I'vy.

4; ralI M i

Uerchante! Save

SWM0
, n 1907 the Merchants
t Oregon

.
saved eve

StO.QOO by carnm a part

I ?f their Insurance in their

Merchants Mutual Fire As--

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1903
they saved V5,000
During the same period .

their neighbors wer c band- -

ing over $l,5C0,QOO in
profits. ,

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get. ,

INSURANCE AT C0S1
A LIMIT TO YOUR UABU- -

ITIES

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF
LOSSES

IV. OLIVER, Agent -

t

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State ol
Oregon for Union County

, Mrs. C. M. Wall. Plaintff, vs, Mr.

M. J. Dorsey and Mrs. M. J. Dorsey,

To Mr. M. J. Dorsey and Mrs. M.

J. Dorsey, the above named defend
ants:- - - .'" ."

s

In the name o fth'e State of Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby sum-

moned to appear and answer, or
otherwise plead, to the complaint fil- -

ed aslnst you and each of you in the
above entitled action and court, on

or before six week from and after
the date of the first publication Of

this summons.
And if you, or either of you. fall, '

neglect or refuso to so, or at all, ap-

pear, answer or otherwise plead here
In on or before said date then the
plaintiff will thereafter apply to the
above entitled Court ''for default )

against you and each of you for such
failure, neglect or refusal ' and for
Judgment aginst you and each of you r

for the principal sum of $200.00 to-

gether with Interest thereon at the
' rate of S per cent per annum from
October 15th. 1907. until paid, and

'
for the sum of $50.00 as plaintiff's
reasonable attorney's feea In said ac-

tion and for' her costs and disburse-
ments to be taxed by the Court, and
the Plaintiff will further, at said
time, ask for an order of said Court
directing a sale, as provided by law,
of the property herein heretofore at-

tached. ;

THE GEORGE PALMER

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

- We Solicit Yuiir ; Orders tor

SHINGLES .
KUBBEROID ROOFING

DEADENiNG FELT
UILDIiVG PAPER

DRINK

Natu

n nm
neral .Wateri 1

;

Bottled as It Flows 06m th
i;M It's Good for what Ails You

::1T

J


